
FARMERS' COLUMN.

flic Vnluo ot Ituc (u Agriculture,
American Beo Journal,

A German society publishes tho following
highly Interesting entlitistlc.il data referring
Ui the Indirect utility of bees: "H has ever
been ono of tho objects of nil agricultural fO'

cicties to prove the great importance of bees

to agricuUnro generally. It' appears that
the society named possesses 1T,000 hives,
from each of which 10,000 bees fly out rial

ly,'Whlch represent a total of 170,000,000 of
bees. If wo suppose that each beo under
takes but four journeys per day, unci that
this lakes place only on 1 00 days out nf the
385, then wo obtain n yearly total of 0,800,-000,0-

of It Is not loo much
to.supposo that fifty flowers aro visited on

each journey, and wo aro certainly justified
In supposing that five out of theso fifty nro

fertilized; then wo get a grand total of
356,000,000,000 of fertilized flowers per year,
Let the Value of fertilizing 5.000 blossoms

bo but on? pfeuning (or 500,000 for 25

cents), then tho work dono by bees of the
6icicty represents a vnluo of 08,000,000
pfennings, or $170,000. It results from thefo
calculatio s thi t oich liivo lencfils nr.ricul
lure o the amount of $10 annually, a value
hitherto totally overlooked." Tho fertiliza
tion of plants by the bees presents a very
Interesting field for study. But for the

visits of bees mvriads of beautiful
flowers would in ashortllmo ceaie to bloim,
aye, and coaso to livo also I Many plants
absolutely require tho visits of bees or other
Insects to remove their pollen-masse- and
thus to fertilize them. Hence Darwin wise-

ly remarks, when speaking of clover and
heartsease: "No bees, no seed; no seed, no
Increase of the flower. Tho moro visits
from tho bees,the moro seeds from the flow-

ers, Ihe more flowers from the seeds." Dar-

win mentions tho following experiment:
"Twenty head of white clover, visited by
bees, produced 2,900 seeds, wliilo twenty
head so protected that bees could not visit
them produced not ono seed." Thus Is wis-

dom displayed by naturo on every hand.
Nothing is created in vain; each has its
proper sphoro, nnd each its appropriate work
to perform.

Selecting Ilalr)- - Com.
Nstional Livo Stock Journal.

Look first to the great characteristics of a
dairy cow-r-- largo stomach, indicated by
broad hips, broad nnd deep loin and sides,a
broad or double chine theso indicate a largo
digestive apparatus, which is tho first essen-

tial requisite to tho manufacture of milk.
Secondly, a good constitution, depending
largely upon tho lungs and heart, which
should be well developed, and this is easily
determined by examinations ; but tho vigor
and lone of tho constitution is indicated by
the lustre of tho hair and brightness of tho
eyes nnd horns and tho wholo make-up- .

Thirdly, havingdcterniincd her capacity for
digesting surplus food for making mllk.look
carefully to the reccptnelo lor tho milk the
udder and tho veins leading to it. Tho cow
may assiniilato a largo amount of food
which goes mostly to lay on flesh and fat .

but if she has n long, broad and deep udder,
with largo milk veins, It is safo to concludo
that her largo capacity for digestion and as-

similation aro activo in filling this recep-
tacle. In fact, tho udder is tho first point
to look at in a cursory examination of n cow,
for Nature is not opt to create in vain. II
it.reachca to tho back lino of the thighs.woll
up behind, reaches well forward, is broad
and moderately deep, with teats well apart,
and skinft and elastic-fi- t may bo inferred
that Nature has provided means for filling
it.. If tho udder bo a small round cylinder,
hang'ng down in the front of tho thighs,
like a six quart pall, the cow cannot boa
profitable milker, whateverdigestivoappar-atu- s

she may have. A yellow skin and a
yellow (inside) is almost universally re-

garded as present m a cow that gives rich
yellow milk; but after you find the indica-
tions mentioned above, you may admire as
many other point as you please such as
first class escutcheon, a long, slim tail; a
beautifully turned dishing face; a droop-
ing, waxy horn; a small, straight, slim log;
or any ether fancy points; but do not look
for theso till you have found tho essentials.

Corn Tor llur.es.
Rural New Yorker.

Is It or is it not economy to feed horses
corn In the ear? Vchavenrnc(i,l U rnrn
number of years, believing that the portioi
wuicu was not. masticated, ami su passedlout
oi me norses without being iligoted, was not
equal to mo miller's toll. The toll is every
tenth, and this with the wosln n,l time
bent in eointr to tho mill will nmlrn IIt fully

equal to every eicrhtli. Annlhoi- - ll.l..
farmers do not think enough about. Su
pose every tenth, is not masticated and o

straiiaica oy me Horse, it is kept on
jarm, wuercas it it is lea at tho mill the farm
Js so much denleatcd of nlant fond. w throw
the whole ears Into tho rnanger, and let tho
worn norses Due wo Kernels oil as they like.
As soon as the horses get used to eating corn
there' is no dan?emflt4 nrrulnrtn m... col ib
ojptaer derangement of the bowels, but
care must be taken not to ber-I- n inn Etrong
at first. Three or four ears of flint, mm are
oil a horse should have to begin a diet of
lumooa, une southern and Western corn
Is lighter, and is not so ant to nrodne colic
In the South corn !s almost nlu-n..- . r...d in
the ear, and so it Is In the West, when fed
at all. Coom is excellent feed for horses to
worn: on, but not good for fast driving, They
are mora auiet and trncinl.ln than
with any other grain'nd will do moro hard
pullimt oud drudgery with Ibm lna in con- -
dition. Osta make a horso sprightly and
acuvejBna nenco should be fed eparin, iglyto
a colt, Oats have liolnml in mot n great
many balky, spavined and runaway hor.
Corn makes them dull anil lni. Imi etrong.
Corn is the best for colts whlln l.inr. i,mi,
It may be made lighter and not so heating
vf uaring wneai urau mixed with it

FA It .71 .oti:s.
The Jngallis cow. a native with louf

norns Bnu a largo belly, when she run to
pasture and had two quarts of meal per day,
fc"" wee niueteen pounds, the
econd week twenty, and the third week

twenty-on- e pounds of butter.
J. W- - Lang, of Waldo county, Mo.,onco

h tnas farmers- -
Ulubs,marketdays,cheap

iti,ttiEucu transportation, intrusion of
.knowledge and are among tho
most potent means of riddim. tim.ln,.iK.i. in
jlmlry of those parasites now sapping its lifo

Do not remove the straw from
plants that have been nrotectad ,lri the
winter when Ihe first warm days come. The
rnot dangerous, time Is during the alternate
freeiiug and thawing of early spring. Let
Ibe aoveriugs remain on ur,til all dancer
frpb) cold nighti is past

THIS ANI THAT.
l'resbytcrlans gained 0,000 members

in 1870.

Tho revised Now Testament will bo
out'during 18S0.

There ofo eighty-tw- o Mormon churches
In Great Britain.

sror THAT COUIJU.
BY USING Oil. O RAMAN'S COl'rjlI AND COSSClir-TIO-

CUBX.

H'arronlfd la give relief or money refunded.

nKAD TIIK FOLtOWINO t.ETTF.n wnton says :

Mcssr3. Howarlh & Ballard.
Gentlemen: I take pleasure in recommen

ding m. uennnirs uougn and uinstimpuon
Cure, ns I have suilered wllli a severe cough
einco last Mny. Have used all kinds uf
Uougli Mixtures, out coi i lil get no iclicl.
Mornings niter getting up from my bed I
would bo so choked up that I could hardly
breathe: also frequently vomited severely.
A friend directed mo to use Dr. German's
Cough nml Consumption Cure. I did so,
but with little faith at tho time, but after
usinc I ehan red my mind, nnd I can con
scieutlously sny, after taking only ono bottle
I did not only obtnln relief but am not
troubled with that fullness in tho morning.
.My cougn lias stopped, nnu I can obtain a
eood nlcht's sleen something not eniovod
by mo for weeks before. Will closo by say-
ing If this letter will hoof any benefit to
you, you may have my consent to make it
public. lours very respectiully,

J.K.D00S1IAKR,
171 Blecckcr St. Utlca.

Bcmombcr nfter usinz i of a bottlo nnd
you nro not satisfied return tho "bottlo and
get your money ns wo sell no cure, no pay,
pneo ou ceiua una Ci Tier uouio. a? wo nro
authorized to sell on these terms. Agent for
j,cuii;;iioii nnd vicinity, A. J Hurling.

Nov. 8 ly c. o. w.

Nino thousand milos of new railroad
will bo constructed in 18S0.

Ono thousand stovo and machine
moulders aro on n stiiko in New York.

Man was created to utilize everything
even sorrow.

PUZZLE.
Weary mortals racked with pain,
Ever seeking but in vain,
Sweet relief from mortal ills i
Try, I pray, Wat's Zircr l'ills I

k ns sure as morning's light
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's suu divine
Shall nrise, in joy to shine;
Light nnd health, nnd joy and mirth,
In sparkle round thy hearth;
Vital energy shall start,
E'en to muscle, brain and heart;
Hid the Liver of its load,
Purify tho life, tho b!oid,
Intercept disease and d'ath,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,
Lighten lifo of half its ills,
Safo add potent Liver l'ilis.

Horso shoes nro made of wrought iron
except when a horso throws one. Then it
is cast.

Tho one man to whom practice is dear-
er than theory, is tho lawyer.

When a doctor's business is nt a stand,
still ho feels terribly out of patients.

TliuVoIlnlc licit C(i.,IurHlinll,IIcli.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Volta-

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay.

nov.l2-ly- .

If men would spend in doing good
to others n quarter ot tho money they spend
in doing harm to themselves, misery would
vanish from thoenrtli.

What nn American girl wants is a
"Will" of her own, but n young' man with
any other name is often just ns acceptable.

Thousands of boldiers and heirs nro en-
titled to Pensions, witli payment from date
of dischargoor death, if applied for before
January 1, 1880. Wound, accidental in-
jury or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
and back pny collected. Increase of Pen-
sion secured. This firm established in 1800.
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON BH03.,
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 G Street, Wash-
ington, D. C. tf

If a man has aright to bo proud of
anything it is of a good action done as it
ought to be, without any base interest lurk-
ing at tho bottom of it.

Ono great rcasoii why tho work of re-

formation goes on so slowly, is because all
of us begin on our neighbors, and never
reach ourselves.

AVorltlnguicii.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

nfter a winter ot relaxation, your system
needs cleansing and strengthening to pre-
vent on attack of Ague, 3illious or Spring
Fever, or somo other Spring sickness that
will unfit you for a season's work. You will
savo time, much sickness nnd great expense
if you will usoonn bottlo of Hon niiim-- in
your family this month. Don't wait.
JJurliitgton JIawActc. 17-- 2

Some watches in a jeweler's window at
Westfield, Mass.; nro marked : "3; warrant-
ed worthless." This is a retaliation upon n
dry goods merchant who is selling cuiap
waicucs.

nox'x uivi: ui.
What If you have tried different "put up."medicinpa... . in... vrtl....... ir... i. .Ta.u.w jwu uifi oeen

equally disappointed In some physicians?
- j...., ulcu UII UIUUIU UUlllvou liavo mm n n l ,.r n- - tr..it 4 family Medicines. They nro chemically pure,....... ulm Hayo come linogeneral use by reason of superior merit. In

cases of geueral and nervous debility, con-
sumption, bronchitis, dysiwpsia, "liver com-
plaint," scrofulous bunches, ulcers and
eruptions, tho Golden Medical Discovery is
a Secdy and positive cure ; while thousandsor women who had for years been bed rid-
den, have by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, been restored to perfect
health. The Introduction of these two
remedies has revolutionized tho treatment
of chronic diseases. Patients aro no longer
depicted and salivated, as tho tonic and

properties of tho Discovery long
since demonstrated a better way. 'Ladies
need no longer submit to the use of caustic
and knife, as the Favorite Prescription is
guaranteed to cure tho diseases and Veak- -
nefieS IWVnlinr tn WMyya.. f C IrKemper, of Gollaudet, Ind writes : "Your
litrn-;,- 1MD..l..ln ,lt .

' "u" ulm 1 icasani 1'urga-tiv- o
Pellets have saved my lifo."

The thrifty man will always put some-
thing away for a rainy day, even if it's
nothing but an old borrowed umbrella.

Washington city is fast becoming tho
chosen resort where newly wedded couples
go to enjoy the honey-moo-

"Mamma, it is time to tako that
was Dr. Browning's

O. A-- C. Cordial. With its wonderful heal- -

children earn to love it. What is moro dc--
irauie wnen a cuim is slek than to havo ittake medicine; and where, in manycabos,will you find moro trouble. Children arevery susceptible to coughs and colds, andDr. Browning's C. A-- C. Cordial will do moro

good quickly and thoroughly thau any
medicine known. Manufactured and forsolo by the proprietor, at 1117 Arch St.,
1 hiladclphia, and soid by all drucists.Price only 50c.

Tho log cabin in which James Buchan-
an woa born now stands on the maiu street
of Mercersburg, Pu., four miles from tne
President's birthplace, tho structure having
been moved many years ago.

Coukiuupiiou Cured.
Hundreds of people throughout the NewEngland States who were consumptive willtestify to their bdng alive from theum of Speer's Tort Grape Wine, produced inPassaic, Jiew Jersey. It Is prescribed byPhysicians generally and in hospitals

v. .mi. I'urjiuee. neakly ami debilitatedreinalos, consumptives, and all
find a great benefit by its use. NothlTg I.better Inr nvamtA.I-- J .i , . .

t is sola by A J. Durl.ng and 'LibihUpn, and C. W, LcEtj, Wclssport!

JUMBLES.

"Will you name the bones
ofthclicnd?" said a teacher to
one of his class. "I've got 'cm
all in my head," replied the
pupil, "but I can't give 'cm"

"Papa, what makes some
printers always drink so
hard?" said wise little Johnnie
the other evening. "I thought
they always drank easy
enough," growled the old man.

Tommy: "What does it
mean, Sissy, laying up some-

thing for a rainy daj'1" Sissy:
"Don't know, Tommy; 'speefc
it means borrowing a friend's
umbrella and never returning
it."

A little girl knew a min
ister would hear her read a
composition. The subject was
"The Cow," She weaved in
this complimentary sentence:
"The cow is tho most useful
animal in the world, except
religion.

Little Charlie had his hair
"bobbed" the other day, but
did not like the operation of
brushing. "Ma, that barber s
brush made mc squawk."
Mothea: !'I did not hear any
noise."Chnrlie: "But Isquawk-c- d

in my thinks."
A little five-year-o-

ld girl
of Oil City, who is receiving a
kindergarten course in object
lesson, was told by her teacher
that the camel had four stom
achs. Examining the block
representions of this beast of
the desert a moment, to decide
where he carried them all, the
little one pointed to the hump
and exclaimed: "Oh, mamma,
and there's where lie keeps
tlicm! don't lieS"

Old Nickelpinch's grand-
son called his attention to a
bird tho other day. "That,s
no bird," began the old man.
"Why, yes it is, grandpa," in
tcrrupted the boy, "don't yon
see it pickup the crumbs at
the door?" "That's no bird,"
repeated Nickelpinch, when
the youngest again yelled, "I
say it is a bird, an' I'll leave it
to gran'ma if it ain't." "That
snow bird," calmly remarked
gran dpa, "is thefirst one I
have seen this season."

"Oh mamma doesn't allow
mc to dance with midshipmen!
was the response of the
daughter of a high functionary
to a gallant young middy on
one of Queen Victoria's ships,
when he asked for a waltz.
But the young Avoman who
has Indian blood in her veins

relented when she found he
was a nobleman as well as a
middy, and claimed him for a
partner. "Oh, mamma does
not allow me to dance with
squaws!" was the boy's reply,
as he moved away.

"Mv nbildvfin." Tiprmn
7 O

Mr. Collvnv. as his familv
gathered around the breakfast
utuic at ins resiuence, "we
should remember, as wo sit
here surrounded by plenty,
tlmt one hundred and two
years to-da- y George Birthing-to-n

was uassinj? his wnsiulnvi o ' '

I mean George Worthing- -
xon was washing his birthday

what I want to sav is.Wnro--j i "
Joshington was boshing his
washdav. "linn" it!" nv.- -Q
claimed Mr Blifkin, excitedly;
"I want vou to midnrstnnil
that tho immortal lather of
this country, Gorge Goshing-to- n,

was starving at Valley
x orge.

Some months ago, Rev.
Wash. Gladden of Springfield,
Mass., believing that if ho
could find out how tho activn
and prominent men of his own
city spent their boyhood, it
would help to solve tlm
problem of what is tlic best
training lor boys, sent a circu-
lar letter to 88 of the most
prominent men in Springfield.
The answers showed that 70
of the 88 had been farmers'
boys, or village boys, who
did farm work, and of the
remaining 18 most of whom
had been broucht un in tlm
city, only 4 had nothing in
particular to do. The others
worked early and late to earn
their living, spme of them
having started as newsboys.

"Twenty years ago," says
a colored philosopher, "nig-
gers was wufa thousnd rlnl.
lars apiece. Now dey would
bedeah nt two dollars a doz
en. It's 'stonishin' h mv
de race am runnin' down."

"NOW I lump mo." no tha
predestrain remarked as he
stumbled on a bit of ice.

Sl'CEtl'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used in the principal Clitttcties lor Comma.
nlon purposes.

Excellent ron ladies and
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

i m m b&

winSpccr's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEAKS 01,0.
mhls Celebrated Native Wine Is roado from

- thcjulcoof the Oporto Granc raised nfthlsluuuhj, aim lavamaoio
Tonlo and Strengthening Properties

ore nnsnrnassed br any other Xnlin W!ti
liipthopuri'iulou oi the Or,ipe, pioduceil un-- dr

Mr. wiieei's own nersonalrupcrTl.ilon.iti
nurity nnd aenulnene s nrc Riinianteod. Thoyonnnest child may pat take Us reneruiu
(juuiiuea, uiiu lira nni.t-.- IIIVU ill line lo RU

nntni-f- .. It is iwrtlrnlHrlir lnnMlflil ... ...
unco nnddrbllltntt'il.ami suited tolliovailoiis
uiimriiin ui'ii umi-i- i I un ivt'IlKer KPT. Jl Hilluvu., ivavm i lu All. UL.liix.il UN.

SPERIt'S

TlioP.J. SIintlRY Is a Wine of Superior
Character, and partnkes of the go oen (mantles
of tlm irrnnn frnni wlili.li If i. mmli v.... t...ty, lllcrinMs, Flavor and Medical rropcrtles, ItWill tin ftlntlll 11tii1Tnnlli.il

SPEER'S

8
This B HANDY stands unrivaled in this

i oumry, Doing iar superior lor medicinal pur.
poses,

IT IS A Ptmrj dUtlllattCu from the Rrape
and contains valuable nicillclnal propel ties.

It liaa delicaio flavor, similar to that of thecrapes from whlclill lsillrttili d. and lulu meat
miui uiiiuuK n lumiiioi.

See that the slRnntnro of ALPEiSD SPEEIt,
Passaic, --V, J., is over tho cork of each bottlo.

SOLD BV OKUGCISTS,
and by A. J. IJnrlina--. C. T. Horn, Lchieh.ton nnd O. w. Lent , of Woissport.

Doc. 27--yl

je" CELEBRATErj p

The Ulttcre lnv.ii iablv rimnilv T.llnim.ii nf
thu complexion ued whites of the even, pain'
lu the rlirht Klde nnd under tho risht tboiililerblade, fnr'ed tonptin.lllirh nnlnrml mlnii nmi.nn.verngo. dyiipi'pHia. coii.itlo.itlon, beaviuesi of

xiruu, lueiiiiii oeHpor.upncy, anu cvelT othermnnrfeatation or accompaniment of adforiier.
ed cnnditlou of fie liver. The tomach. bnwm
and Kidneys al o experience their recuiatlnz
aod tonic influencerm eaio uy an uruKgists and Dealers cen.eially. mar. Olw

FRANK LESLIE'S
Popular Publications.

Fiiank Lesuc's Illustrated Newspaper i
a tlllthfal iciord of Ciirrpnt l'!vent.. l'limiri
and Domestic, In tlie 1'olltical, tioclnl. hclcn.tiCo and Couiuiorcinl world. An an Knti riululnir and Kducattonal Journal it Is ut.oxci-le- Iti'4intulua besides the Domestic unil rorefun

inn wren, i.un inai, eriui tna unortKtonoi, l't'rsonal riosaip, cic, o c. Amufing
Oailoons anl beautllul Illustrations, it Las
nearly readied Its Semi centennial Volume.
1'ublUhod every Weiiuesduy. iinco 10 cents.
Aouusl 9ubFCriptiou (4. postpaid,

FI1AVK I.ESLIK'S I'OrULAR IIOMIHT la rn.
rnarkublo tor Us excellence, ekeupnet.1 andcomprebenslvonens and Its reputation is ttimlv
established, 'the bo Hyihc wntem urn nimiiur
its coninDutorn. its cotttmn repietent every
ncpartment ut literature; ho that all tastes will
besvAiincu nnu nu cissies oi reaueia derive
entertainment and instruction troin thovaued
routents, flilJi .121 quarto nine, over no in
(rraviuftsenibeiiiiin e.icu nniniier.iojetucr wuh
it bandsomo chromo Ironticepiecu. t'nbiisljed
on the Htn oi every month, unco 25 cents, or $.1
porauuutu, postpaid.

FUANK LGHUE'fl CHIMSFY ronrn. ThU
beautitut porioiilcal has. tor nearly twenty
j ears maintained its ftupcriontv overall com.
titliors aa a Family Journal, atory J'apct nnd
Home Fileud. Niw utiractlonHaiecniibtantly
lireseuted, and thu ruoit populir writers

to It. Tho euntenU einbr.nco heriat
JXove e. Novelettef, bketches, Adventures, luogrnphles. Anecdotes, etc. Mxtcen papes,
eiHtit ot which aro beautllully einbeliished.
l'ubllabed eery Moud.tr, piieo 10 cents. An.
nual sub.cilptlon. $t. postpaid.

FIIANK LVSUK'8 bUXPAT SrAOAZISE. This
brlllldDC periodical Is nmluaiitedly tho cheanesiSunday Mananno In the world Its merits hit e
vecuredforlt an immense circulation and re
ceives iqb warniebi cnmiucmiatlou oi tlio

ana trcular press, l'ureaud hcaithvin
tone and teactmipr, non sectauxn, It In
eulcates pnuclplet of molality and vutae. andpteseuts the truth lu turnout attractive toiras.
There arc lntcrcstins (.eriais. bhort Mones,
Adventuies. Essays, l'oemi. and a Jilnwitany
emnraclnir a )aru variety oi sutijects, 128 quar.
Uipapesaudhio llluitiauons lu each numuer.
rublUhed ou the toih oi every mouth. Trice,
Jliidle copy, cents i annual tJ,
postpaid,

Kbask r.EUE's IiAnt's Joubval Is (lie motPopular, Artlaiicand h'uteitsluliieof theweek.
Jv Journals of i'aadion. i:.icu number eontaina
10 pains, with excellent I'lctures ami Full Do.
scriptious ot the very latest Htylesot Ubltnteii'a
Wear i ufielui hitoiiuation ou I'aiully 'lopicii,
beleec Hiorles, l'netry, Fasliiouable Iulihi-teac-

I'ersouul L'blc Chat. elc.. etc, Fuahiuu
Tlaieaare imported mnnihlt trom rails. exciublvely tor the lady's jouunal. 1'uWisneuevery Friday, price 10 cents. Annual tubscrlp.
tlonil, post paid.

Fbamk LrsLit's LAnrs MAaAiixn.-T- he only
complcto Fashlou Magazine lu Amcilca, Itarepoita of the ever vat) lutr at) lea tt Coaiumea,
JIats, llouueta. eto, aio published imultuoe.oualywlih iboe lu tho French Journals, so
that the snbsciibera receive the eat lient uilor.
matlon. The plum and eulored FaaUiou l'laits.
luit'Orted monthly tvoin 1'aris, aroaecomiauldwith aecumte deaenptlous nud the ulusiiatious
are In the hlKhett style vt art. The literarydepartment U of a varied aud eulertaiuliii;
character. Published monthly i annual sub-
scription, la, postpaid
Fuikk Usus's 1IUDOET. A MBnt!ne of IIana bparkringMorics, Tjiea of lleio-isu- i.

AdTeoiure and A mot entertain.
Iuk publication uf as quailo wEes, tilled withInteresting stories, Taces Silrrluir Ailventutes
bUrtliuK InctceiiU Auecdiitea. etc., etc. It Ispiotaselv sudhauilsoiueiy illustrated. I'nMnU.
ed monthly, muale copy IS cents i annual sub.seriptlou Sl.y), postpaid.

FUAKK LESLIE'S DOT'S AND GIRL'S WFEKI.T.
The oldeat nnd beat Juvenile iwper published.
A coustunt suiceuon or fetlal and bhortStoilra, full ot Fun. Animation aud Urightnem
aud freo from eensatiaujlmui. Fottralta andsxclches of D stlnirultbed I'uplls lu lliu
Bchoois, Adventures. I'orcljra Travel. Aueo.
dotea. 1'uulea eto., etc. Each number la pro.
fuaely Illustrated. I'ubln-he- every Monuar.r;"1''8 "omher. a cents i annual sub.crip.t:on 12.50, iwstano Includvd.
FBASK L.ESUR'8 I'LEASAKT 1IOUBS A month.ly periodical contaiului; literature of the mostplcaalnsreiiarscter, Tales, Narratlvea. Adyen"

tutea, PoeUy. eta. etc Every etotyiacm-P'ft- o
in each uumber and the pace aboundwith beautiful cuprarlnKii and ciciedlneiy

reacinff, A pleaa4ut
hour cau always bo pataed iu It company.
Prico is cents a coyy. Annual sahsctiptwu
II.6D. postpaid,

FUAMC LESLIE'S CHATIKKBOX Is expressly d.jlnued to pleasa the eye wilu tu woalih ot pic-tures, and to entertain aud luaunot jouiliful
readers with lu carelu.ly preuarul utelary con.
lenij. whica will not tail to tlx the aitentiou ofand lotereat and. In.lniot, cuilmen tif teuderyears. The C'haitebboi ahou.d be In every
houaehokl, PuDlitbrd mentbly 1'ilce ouiy IIIoeauacopy. or 1 ayeai. postage free,
Frank Leslie's PubllsbluK llonse.

" na a Jrk rUcc' S ,w VoriPec J7-- M'

rags siECi

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tlio Drug lino at bottom prices,
fro to tbo Old and lloliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llebor'B Block, near the Post Offico,

A. J. Proprietor,
Where yon will nnd a f nil nnd complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

T.nmno T.nnfnrnQ. ("lliimnrivH TnrninrT Xr. Till Urinnf inn Oiln

A Complete Line of
Trusses, Supporters,

Puro Wines and Liquors
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Estahusued 18G7.1 A. J. DUELING.

LrhlBMon. NovemD'T2.

Important to

MeiioiaeB

BURLING,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Druggists'

Medicinal

Builtes,

Is prepared to furnish a11 kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at to Suit the Times.

nir Msacllaiiaery is all Slow
jsnad f latest F'sttferiB.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
y&jST Special attention given to Orders Mail. Thank

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
Weissport Planing Mill.

ful to our patrons and friends
of patronage in the lulure

Very Respect fnllr.

. For
P. O. box 63.

ANNOUNCEMENT !JMPOKTAXT

POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHiailTON, PA., has the largest and
Slost Extensive Stock of

HATS, GAPS, &c.

ever olfered In this borough. Having1 pur
ehnscil my Stock fn tho Eastern nnd other
Manufactories early in the season uml ntn
envlng olio to 15 per centum on the present
Advanced I'rtcep, 1 am prepared to offer ex
truordlnary Inducements to nir customers.
Special attention haa been given to the Btlcc- -
iton oi

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite ray numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock holore making
their purchase elBowhere, as lam prepared
to irtve special Inducements to nil (J A IS
ruianiASKiis.

llemeinber. LEWIS "WEISS
e Uulldlnif. LehlijUton. Va.

Sept. 20.

7 ?

The undersigned is now prepared to supply
tho very best I.ATT1JIEH (JOAL at the

LOW PltlOES FOIl CASH :

At Yard Dellv'd.
No. S Chestnut, per ton,. . $2 00 ! 30
No. 1 Dhcstnut, per ton,.. 3 00 3 30
Store, per ton,, 3 25 3 55

J. L.. GAP EL,
Dealer lu

General IlAKDWAnE, &c, .
Opposite tho Publlo BANK STREET,

LE11IQ1ITOJT, X'A. uoy.SO.ien

We will Pay Postage

AD SEKD OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

wmcn la

Less than 2 cents per "Week

Fon a i.AiinE

32 COLUMN EAPER!!

JkDDllESS,

Carbon Advocate,

IiClllglltOU, 1(U

uow tw to touii Hjtionuoa

Sundries.
and Shoulder Braces.

of all kinds for and

&e.

for past favors, wo ask a share

Frames,

Prices

by

the

Square,

the

jan.'l-- yl

ft. to8 tii : m

.Jli:iUCi:ilUII miimuuvio iu iim
hlghton nml Its vicinity, that ho Is now nrc- -

Household Furniture
Mnnnrnotnrcd from the 1;eet Scmoned Mate
rials nt I'rlces fully ns lowns tliosnraoartlcle,
can bo ImuKlit lor Hero are a few
of tho Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets nt from $50 to $00
Walnut Marblo-to- Pressing Case

Hetlroom Suites, 3 nlcce3 iMO to toi
Fainted lledronm Suites l8tofW
Unne Sented Olmlrs, per set of 6.... iS
Uominon I'halrs, per set of 0 $1

ana an ptner uoihis cquuuy cnenp.
Tn tills connection. I dcslro to call tho at

tention of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

wlthaNKW nnd HANDSOME IlKAHSiI,
nnd a full llnoof OAhKKTS nnd COFFINS,
1 am prepared to nttend promptly to all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

l'.UronaKO respectfully pu He I ted and tho
moat ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
oct!2 DANK St., LehlKhton.

TOD ARE IN NEED OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE POrULAIl

Mcrchaut Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PIUOES VERY LOW FOB UASH. The
publlo patronage solicited. nugCMf

I.lllA, O., Oct IS. H78.
O. D. UmtnElD it Co. I My son Horacenan aufft'rrd for yein from c tarrh lu It. mostaggravated form. and. alter trvlnir numeroaa

rt uiediea, traa mducrd to ti r CoMmiurioMl.UiTiniui lltjiiDr. After uainir tlirnu toll'ehe la effectually curort, alilioucli espoaed nichi
Jr to co.d unit ei tn lm eatiai ity ot city

Your, truly,
Airx. inio.v.

I hT aold your CossTmrnoxAL catabbkliutiir lor two years, nnd there haa ticeu a
(teueral unlreraal eipreation oi aaHaractlou
with it 1 aiu a Dbroiclah of the old thonl.ii.d
am r; rr uulloua of reoommeiuuna; aitulea ot
which 1 do n.i know tho eunieiiLfl.Cat irnin inr

of th.jrond rffeoss of u medicine.
itoi uia ma c;uaiiukntioui.t UKCuxuKltIrr wit. 11 wuxu, M imarch

Now Advertisements.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in llio Tjmterl States,
unnaun aim f.umpc, at rcuuceil rates. Willi
our jriucinl oflice located In Washington,
directly opiasilo tlio United Stales Patent
Office, wo nro nolo to attend to all patent
business witli greater promptness nnd ties- -
paten nmiaiiess cosiinan oilier patent at-
torneys who nro nt a distance front Wash-
ington, and who liave, therefore, to employ
" associato attonicys." Wo malto preliminary
cxamlnationo and furnisli opinions as to
pntcntablity,frec of chnTge, ami all who aro
Interested m new Inventions and patents aro
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtnlnliiB Patents." which is sent freo to nnv
nddrcss, and contains complete instructions
i.A. i ..i.i: i.Ai. iiiiwn w viniuiii imicuia umi iniii;i tmuuuiu
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

Notional Bank, Washington, P.C.j lliolloyal
Swedish, Korwcginn and Danish Legations,
nt Washington; linn. Jos. Cay, Into Chief
Justice TJ. S. Court of Claims; to tlio Officials
of tho U. S. Patent Office, nnd to Senators
an d embers of Congress from cTcry Stale.

Address: LOUIS 11AGGEII .t CO., Solici-tor- s

of Patents and Attorneys al Law, LcDroit
Building, Washington, D.C. dcc22

M." CIIIAA' & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa

MIliIiEIts ana Dealers tn

AllKinil-io- OitAIN' DOUnitTanrt SOLDnt
ltUUULAlt JlAItKliT 11ATKS.

Wo would, aNo, lespectltilly tntorm ourelli
zen that wo nro nowluliy prepared to SUP1'I.y tucm with

From any Mluo ilcsli eil at VJKUY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

July 23.

OPIUM HABIT
cuiti: I"as.-i,i:ssj,-

Tho Medicine sold fur a smalt mnroin nhov
the cost of comnouudinit. All ca.se treatid by
mieeinl prectintlim Tor lull pattlculars ad.
dross the lilscovFRKit,

Du. S. B. COLLINS, or
nits. o. d. coLiiiNS, la roivr, ind.eb. 7.m6.

Kach, and rtl
MJ II AKK ANDU 1'IHUHT.nllstnctlyl'msT
OI.A8S, sold in me lowcht net ensh whoiesa otacioty iniees, illiect to iho I'UHCHAM CU.Thes 1'iauos liinile 111.0 ut the finest tllsnlav" atthe Centennial Exhibition, nnd wcio unani-mously recomiu ended for the Hiuiiest Hoxousover I2.0C0 m nse. Itesulaily Inenrpointed
Manutnctunns Co.--Pai lnty over
DO years Tho Sqnaio Ornnd contain Math.tlnlieu'ii irew nfifpii I linniii. nn-..- .. ........
tho sreatest Irnin ovemen't lu tho history of
l'laiio mniliie. Tho Uinlnhtsarotho 11NV.Cr. A M 1.7 w II A ll.ii.... . . a .

jail lo wtito t'or lilintr.iloil anil Descriptive

JtUSNDKLSSOIIN I'lANO CO.
HI Kaat lath Street, N. Y

1 year

A. WEEK In TAnrnirnlnnn ninl n
cipital risWpcL You ran Rive the busInessii trlnl without rxptnHe. Tfle

willine lo work. You !ionM tiy notlilnfr eUoiintilyonr.eolor ynuraplf what yon ra-- i riootthe business wo olio. No room to explain hereoi dovote oil your ttuio oronly vmirsparotiioetotho hnslnefw. una mae prcatimvlor
much men. fceiul for Burcbil nrivato termsami particulars, which wo mnll free, fo (tuttlttree. Don't oimplalu of hnnl time wnllo vonhnroBnch n cham-n- AiWrc?3 II. II.LLKTT& CO., 1'oitland, ilaino, Juno7 lv.

SAVE A D O L L A R J tub eoypha
AGUk, and LiVMt ia Is without any

oxccinitin the best I'mi moxlitciice tor tho cmonmlpievciitmu ot all m ihinoji iIIxmsps ontlIhO mtlSt WOllllPlttll niPlllpill allttfirtirni-u- ..ni...
tioii beiirt lor nan.ui.Jet, wfitch clvca toiii.i'atoof estruoiUinarv cures pcrioriueil tir thiriid, mullet. Irou, Ask your DrupRt-- t for tho
none, 1 will fcouil jouonn hv moil miuccpt ofTillCl.l .lilt. I. . I ll AITVIl LA Inr t u
rutilturRh, la. Bolo Afient'ior tho Uuitcii

May 31 l year.

x kj lkjix kj. Jurr, oven by accident,
or any dUease.eutl ties u soldier of the Into wnr
to h nenHi.tn. A uensiona bv tho law ot Jonn.
aiy, 187U beffmpACK otiMbiio or discharcn or
ueata ui a soiuior. .ah euitiieu aootiui h lip IV at
once. 'Ihoiisiinua who aio now avjiwiiiir pei .
won me entitled to nn lncicnfo. Ho Idlers uud
widows of th war oi it2. and Sf exfean war ar

i iiousanos aro yet cntlIenutieuiopenMons. don't ki ow it. Fcu.h in nil
two STAMrrt lor new

Iowa blanks and instruction) to NAT. WARD
l,Ui;iEAI-W- , U. a, CLAIM ATTOI1NEY, llOX

5bS, Washington, D.C. dv'C27.tf.

A MONTH miarflTifPfwl. !2n Anv
uthoniomado by tho Induatiiom.
Cnmtalnotieiinlieu i wo wlliuiuit i

vou. Men. wiimipu. hnvn ntiil vtrlt
make money luster ot woik for uh thnu nt nnv I

thliiK else. Th wark is lifiht and p!ea8nnt,nncl
pnch nH imvono cuu go ughtnt. Thoho who nro
wisp who fteethli notice will nendua thflrnd- -

.iressos ai once ana hee lor tneniKelvea. Costly
Outfit and teinis tito Now is tho lime, 'lhosn
nheadvat worK ore invlnt up l.irpe mimt of
iiioih'v. Addrcs TltUli & CO., Auustn,
Maine, Juno 7, ly

Beueflts of $1000 Sccnrcd for $8 00 !

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total Afflomit of Dealt1 Losses Paid

TO AUGUST 3I6T. IS79.

$1,548,191 00!
Surplus of Assets oter Liabil

itics,. . . 175,000.

ASSETS Subject to Assess-
ments, . . $21,000,000.

Home Office, - Lebanon, Pa.

Tho Hocletr r"eut tho loilowlucr nun (or
foupiuerauon The iiuyuii'ntot KlollT
LAI1H on FlVf. HOLLA II H auuu.
oily lor tuur ) rura. uud thereafter TWO DOli- -
AiAjts Huuuauy uuriueiuo. wim piu-rnt- mot
talitv nearpauienla at Ihe iloutli 01 each uiviu
bcr, wlm.li tor Division A la a followa i

aiMOBS- - uaioca. bbhcb- -
Aee. meut. Aj;e. went. Are moute.

14 81 SS ' 73 49 1 21
16 til 31 81 5) 1 si
17 Oi 31 (3 SI I 40
13 03 31 ICi C2 I to
13 ,61 36 81 S3 1 10
20 Oi 37 87 CI 1 71
St 01 M bl t5 I fcO

Z2 CI 39 19 3J I UI
23 ' 09 40 ' 00 37 t 14
V4 C9 41, : 5 216
55 79 42 M TO 2 :s
id 71 J3 DO CO 2 40
:l , 72 41 VH u 2 4
28 73 41 l 1 00 1.2 2 &0
29 74 40 I 00 t 2 01

! 73 47 ' 1 13 04 2 60
31 ' 77 48 ' I la CS" 2 CO

Will entitle the member to n cortlticutn lorone Thousand Dollar, to he palil nt In J tlealli
to bis legal heirs or aaalana. whenever auch
tiejith may occur.

niie aatiesdineii t or mcmherahlp of TwoThou.
aanil Dollar- benellt uikiIohuIo, aud for ihreo
Thoumiud Dollars tnile tho amount Klreii inttieabote table, the u&aeaatuents and aunnal
due. alwma tncroaaine In tha tanro ratio aa tlm
benefit tu a clasi increaai.8. Aaaeasmcnta will
not lucre. ao with tho aavauue ot n of a mow.
bcr,

A member cr hi helra.raay name a aocceasori
but if tho uotieo of thu death of member to
the Secretair la rot accompanied with Iho
name of a uccenor, then the bociety will put
iu a eucceuior aud fill tn vaoiucy accconiluif
lo the reculatfous of the tociet y

bhould a meniher ule before his four
of Fire Dollar each aie made, tho i.malulnn unpaid part will he doducteil Iroai tho

f inn Tliniiaan Tln.lAra rtnA tim hnlrs
A ell, la lull wheu It number, one thousand

member..
Thia plan recommend. Itself to every think-

ing reader for It. almpiicUy, equity, and advan.
i .in.II AO leoulil tiaf urovtdM for lila famllv at hla
de.uh when it can hedoneaocheaoly andwlth--
vui luixiuvruioni;. or oinaarautaKO.Male, and female., from la to Uj years ot acemay beooiae membere.

il.A.DELTZ,As;cRt
HCIIIOUTOS. . janlT if

Miles' Patent Safety Pin,
Made from the best brass sprug wire, withi

a complete and perfect protection for the point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being lltM Dated and
handsomely finished.

This Pin Is a perfect one and' the liett la tufr
market.

We also control Ihe sale of COLE'S PATEJF
IIAT AD COAT HOOK. These Hooks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flattened, with,
points barbed. They are easily driven and
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers of
the above named Pin ar.d'Hat and Coat Hook.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE POHTED TACK CO.,
108 CHAMBERS ST., Xtw Tort Clfv.

REWARD frSSSS
lilind. Itching, or ulcerat!rilrnihat llnlllnK'a VWo
Jtrniody fails togure. Uvns
trainciiiato onrcs cues
of lonr etacdiDjf In 1 ofk,
nnd ontinnry rtr tni&asu
raiiiinH p

i a. -- . wn w w i sniMi yeuovr
wrapper ha$ prtnttd on it tn bitch a Nt ofSonss nwrl
prtJ, r. Jhlfer's ttjntturt VhUt. aimttlo. Siaby alldrnpiriits. 6 'nt by mil. by J. 1 Mn T.Fn.M.

. W. cor. TuntU mill AxcU fcto., l'liiijula. , 1

mirSkv . BEfJ? THE

'"""hihsSewiHGMMIHIHE

AVOIDING GEARS.COGS .CAMS AND LEVERS.ANQ
SUBSTITUTINGTHEREFOR AN ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES M0VEMENT.A RADICAL

IMPROVEMENTSEENATAGtANCL-GRtMIYDBInEOBTAL-

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT k PERFECT ACTION IN EVERY PART

NO FRICTI0H,HONOISE,NOWEAR, NO TANTRUMS

NOR GETTING OUT OF ORDER. ALWAYS READY TO

SEW THE F1HE5TCR HEAVIEST GOODS , GIVING ENTIRE

SATISFACTION. NO LONQTALK OR ARGUMENT REOUIREO

EVERY HACHINETELUHG ITS OWN STORY SECURES IM

MEDIATESALES.HFNCE THE BEST MACHINE F0RAGENTST

TO SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMF'GCO.

WANTED 1 8lJEwRffAY

lKOVEUI5s?. I'ROVr.IlltS.
'For Bfnklng Bpelli, will bo nald

fits, dlWtUL'SS, paint (a ir n. ritfift thnt lion
tlon and low npirir. Hitters wilt not curerly on Jlop C!tU; or help."

Tlead of, prnruro Hon ritfrM bulldl
and use Hun lilttcrs, up, eircuKthein aud
nnd youu nofitronj p. ii r n ft ninttntmllv
hcalttiy and happy. from tho first dobe.M

"Ladles, do yon 'KhliiPT and TTrl.
want to ho fit rone, nnrvrouinlnlniaof nil
healthyand brnniliil kl u d a licriminrntly
Then uto Hop UiUt'ii. cured by Hop illtiow.''

TTio prcatrnt rp- - Hop ('OL'nir Crrwlt
rotfzer, Bto inaclt, tlio Pweett'Kt, ifest

liver l emu-
lator

and best. A&k children.
Uop Hitters.

Thn Hon fnt
'Clcrcrrn.cn, Ptonnch, LIer nnd

Jadltorx, Hunk i;idueys ntipcricir
Pis nnct Lailc8 need ltd nil ollicrit. Asc
Hop liltters dully." iniSo'lsta.

P.I.(Msan nbRoIuto''IIop Hlttprs lias to nnd Ir cslbt.iblo' euro'Ptornl to Bobrlcty and for dnmkeiincsp uiu-health, perfect wreeka fit ftnl lim. I nh.irw-i- nn.ljTroiuiuteuiptraiiLu. and uarcutlcu.
"Sonriitomnch, nick All nhnrn mill1 l.

hendjf-h- anU dru,TrUiii. JfoiJJiUri8
fiiimiiiH luring,

W.IU UIUIV UOCS.' Uochester,', y.

Th Whiten
-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SuWMaclii
Its Inlroducllon and d

reputation was tho death-blo- to higli
priced machines,

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET,
This Ira very Important mailer, as It Is a n

and undisputed lad that many of Ihe
s machines which are olitred so

cneap are those that have been re-

possessed (that Is. taken back from customers
alter use) and rebuilt end put upon the wirkit
"iTlfi'vYIIITE IS THE PCEfl OF ANITSeWINQ
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGEf! THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGEI1, HOWE AND WEED
MAKE
'lT ("OSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, P0S11IV2 ANO

DUHAOLE.
IIS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Euy any other teforo trj-in- s

tho "WHITE.

Prices anil Terms Made Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED !

White Sewing Machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA.
AflKXT FOIl OAHHON mUNTV.Mar.;a.'7Mni ilAUCll CHUNK, PA

CATARRH
UfJSZk. Al VMS

wa.iHiu hhw orvncuiiisenrrrt t your own hom by

labrkltfifTirorukra lilreotpothfldUeMe. A rtlull
'Aiitced jlume Tirntinrnt

monej- refunds if not tUri..tory. For fnll inrorvitUon tvl

fv.i--

JTOUSEJIE.N, LOOK lIER-jg- J

J

tVlXMWGUUV WCItT,
Saddler and Harness laker,

KAfiK St,, LElliailTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

VOW PHIOES:
Huunv Harness at I rum. $12 00 upwards
llxurvaa Harneaa at fruui . . . ID COupwarda
HrceehlDir HarueH at from . S oj upwards
Jloatluir llaroes at from 0 00 upwards
Horse Collars (hair) at Irom 8 M upwarda

" (atraw) at Irotn I T& upwards
tsnaiti as trom 1 74 upwards

and all other articles at euualljr low prls,
and Kuarautecd of heat workmanahlji IthU
1'AllUNU pmmptij all ended to at reason,
atie fatrunao loliclted. Jiajr 1


